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C H A R T E R  GRANT
E D  F O R  B A N K
AT T A W A S  CITY

Word was received here Monday 
from the Banking Commission that a 
charter had been granted for the es
tablishment of a state bank in this* 
city. A meeting of the stockholders o! 
the new bank was in progress Thurs
day evening when the Herald went to 
press. This meeting was called for the 
purpose completing the details of the 
organization.

The incorporation of the new state 
bank are C. W. M d  hail of Grand 
Rap:ds, C. H. Macomber, L. A. Chi
chester, and Gilbert A. Currie of Mid
land and C. H. Ridgley of Wh:ttemore 
with a number of Tawas City people 
Interested as stockholders.

The following communication was 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tuttle and Mr. ■ rHce':ved Thursday morning by N. C. 

and Mrs. Wm. Hatton spent M o n d a v  ‘Hartingh, attorney for the depositor-, 
in Bay City. : ln tlle Ealy & Co. receivership, rela-

Principal Wm. A. Crowe is spending tive to the hearin^ o f P o t io n s  for 
the Christmas holidays with relatives ,?an^ruPtc  ̂ Tuesr,av beforo 
at Royal Oak. United States court at Detroit:

George Jackson of Flint is spending A general hearing and discussion cf 
the Christmas vacation in the c ity ’all pressing matters precipitated by 
with his parents. bankruptcy petitions, was held be-

Supt. and Mrs. R. M. Bogue are fore Judge Tuttle yesterday at De
spending the Christmas vacation with troit. There were present all oi the 
relatives in Detroit. attorneys who have filed bankruptcy

Christmas exercises of the Baptist I petitions, also the attorneys for the 
Sunday school Friday night (tonight) receiver.
at 7.30. All welcome. The questions discussed were whe-

Tawas City Personals
Mrs. Roy Westfall spent Wednes

day in Bay City.
Billie Robinson is spending a couple 

days in Bay City this week.
Henry Neumann of Alpena spent 

Wednesday at his home here.
George A. Prescott. Jr. was a busi

ness visitor Thursday in Bay City.
Don’t forget the Dance at Whitte- 

more Christmas Eve, December 24.
Miss Mao Rouillier is visiting rel

atives in Detroit during the holidays.
Miss Meta Zollwcg loft Wednesday 

for a week’s visit with her aunt in De
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Daley of Hale 
visited in the city a couple days this 
week.

Charles Moore of Bay City ;s spend-' 
ing two weeks at the home of Ernest 
Schrieber.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Leslie spent Sun
day in Whittemore with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Lduks.

To All the World

m

(Copyright

East Im s  Personals {
Don’t Miss Mae Murray in “Valen

cia."
Charles and Teddy Dimmick spent 

Saturday in Bay City.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams and 

son spent Tuesday in Bay City.
Elmer Kunze left Friday for De

troit where he will spend Christmas.
Miss May Mitchell, who has been 

visiting in Harrisville, returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Holbeck and 

at Siegel’s crossing in this city. Wol-j daughters spent Wednesday in Sag:- 
1 ter was taken to the Samaritan hos-1 naw.

TWO KILLED, ONE 
FATALLY HURT; 
TRAIN HITS AUTO

Fred Gauthier and Harold Woods 
were1 instantly killed and Alfred Wol- 

, ter w as fatally injured at three o’- 
1 clock Friday afternoon when the 
northbound Detroit and Mackinac 
passenger train hit their automobile

pital at Bay City where he died early 
Wednesday morning.

Wolter, who was driving and his 
two companions, Fred Gauthier and 

' Harold Woods who were in the rear 
>?r.t of the car, were returning to 

! thc!r homes in Tawas township. 
; While approaching the fatal grade 
j crossing they saw the approaching

Philip Richardson left for California 
where he wil spend a month with his 
family.

Mrs. James Teare, who has been 
i visiting in Bay City, returned home
: Saturday.i

Arthur Johnson, who is attending 
school at Tiffany, Ohio, is home for

THE SAVIOUR’S BIRTH

You’ll enjoy dancing around the 
Christmas tree Saturday evening, 
Dec. 25. Recreation Hall.

ther the s ’tuation could be improved 
by appointing the present receiver 
now acting under the state

PIONEER PASSES AWAY
“For there is born to you this day I William Phelan, an early pioneer 

in the city of David a Saviour, who is i of loco County, died Friday, December 
Christ the Lord.’’ Luke 2.11, R. V. 11 7  at the home of his son, Louis Phe- 

Miss Rhea King of Oscoda is spend- court, as receiver in bankruptcy, also, ^   ̂ ^  listen for words from ân’ Ĉ ‘ been failing
ing a couple weeks with her parents,! whether a separate receiver in bank- 01 . Cn , 01, . ' f  , *. -f *n health for some time. Death was,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. King. ruptcy should be appointed for the m“n  ̂ S'. i i ° ,/!•  fr ^ue a^e' ^ le ^ece.asefi was 91

Emil Kasischke, Jr. of Watertown,i Millington bank as desired bv the at- a( ( 1 j )' \ '  11'Jl•sen ’̂ei orn years, one month and four days old at
Wis. arrived Thursday to spend the torneys who filed the bankruptcy pc- the heayen!y ?0Untry* )  aS,  5 o T / 1  the time of death.

CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 
‘T he Story That Never Grows Old”

In writing this my Christmas Mess
age to you this year, I am taking for 
my text that most wonderful message 
of the angel from heaven which an
nounced the birth of our Lord on that 
first Christmas night long ago. “Unto 
you is born this day in the city of Da-

family vid, a Savior which is Christ theholidays at the parental home. I titions against that bank. Conisder-! f t* ê 0 !1 y ar Kine’' an( lla c e s* • pje was ja,^ ^  rest jn ĵlc
D. C. Fitzhugh of Philadlephia ar-jation was also given to the question ‘ ,w as ^  o comm on peon <^as we . i0t jn the Tawas City cemetery beside Lord.” Oh! there have been many 

rives Friday (today) to spend the j^vhether the present receiver under 'v,.ls .• ^ V l  161 his wife and two children, who prece- great days in the history of this old
holidays at the Fitzhugh home. the state court would have sufficient an^c spea j !' lallSLes- a( ( ucees great  beyond some world, but that first Christmas day

John Beardslee, who attends M. S. authority to protect the creditors pen. am sn iM'" ia< een Pa?s^  11 p 'n ,s years ago. Services were held at the dawned with a hone that has kept
ank- hT e,nIy, announcf ]m"nt- ) es- Caesa,r home of his son where he had made I man’s heart aflarie with j,C. at Lansing, came Wednesday to 

spend the holidays with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Tanner and 

oaby of Flint are spending Christmas 
vacation with relatives in the city.

Otto Look returned Thursday from 
Detroit where he spent a week. Miss 
Ruth Look accompanied him home.

Miss Elsie Musolf, who teaches in 
Ypsilanti is the guest of her brother.

ding the election c f  a trustee in bank

passenger train. Their car was t r a v e l -T m lid a y s .
!:r?: * lowly, but when Wolter attempt- Tha pupils of Mrs. Fred Richards
ed to stop, the brakes failed to work £ave a piano recital at her home cn
and he tried to turn the car into the Wednesday evening.
ditch. The rear cnd of the car swerved Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Haglund and
onto fhe track and the pilot of the lo- daughter, who spent two weeks in De-
comotive crashed into it. Gauthier and troit, returned home.
Weeds wc:c instantly k'lled. Welter,; where tl)e Bi(? Dances are heW.
in an unconrr n-a condition Was | Recreation Halli Tawas city Qne of
brovsht to the Tawas City station.; them Dec. 2 B. Be there.
Wolter soon regained consciousness: ir ^ ^  i ■., I*., , ,  , , , E. b. Kunze left Wednesday forand it was found that he had suffered t r, . -i. u , ,y , • I Detroit where he will visit his childrenfractures of the leg and arm, serious , . , .. ..

i for an indefinite time,injuries to the head and possible m -, , , ir , i. , , ,
, , • • • r, i i iir nr j Charles Wesendorf, who has been mternal injuries. Dr. John W. Weed was .T. .. ... . . . ’ , ., .Detroit with his wife, who is ill. recalled and the injured man was taken . i u rr. ,^  r turned homo Tuesday,to his office at Last Tawas for exam-1 ^  nr i,  ̂ ^  ^. ,• , ,  , , ,  | Clarence McMullen of Detroit omation and treatment preparatory to r. ,,  ̂ Detroit is home for a few days withgoing to the hospital. , .  - „  __

ij, i r. ..I • r ,ih is  father, Roy McMullen.Fred Gauthier, the son of Mr. and T i r, » ^ .T •, s-, ,, . r rr, « Irene and Roy Apnlin of Detroit areMrs. Leonidas Gauthier of Tawas 0  4., , -4.1. xi. •spending the holidays with their par-
’ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Applin.

Mrs. John Klenow who spent th0

tit. it xu a r. u .w e e k  in Detroit with her son, Ed. andters, Mrs. Kenneth AuBuchon and L. . c. j
nr a u- nr o  i n r x •* , family, returned home Sunday.Mrs. Archie McCardell of Detroit and nr x • o,, , ^  — y-v * • 1 , Mrs. Louise Sauvethree brothers, Das of Detroit, and
Adelor and Jule of Tawas township.
The funeral services were held Mon-

ruptcy, if no receiver in 
were appointed.

bankruptcy and the king would have known and 
heard the tidings had they been in 
tune with God. Simeon, Anna and

of
permitti

1 for the present. He will be holding
court in Bay City on January 11. and

1 he stated that all further proceedings
w n . T .  . . .  , , j in the bankruptcy case would be slay-M. C. Musolf and family for the holi-! , . ,  ̂ , . . .  XT•j  '  led at least until that time. No reco v-

er in bankruptcy will be appomfpd.

The Judge decided that the interest? ; cihers that had been l.vm* m fellow- ^  He ha(, ^  „ rcsid of this I
the d e p o s it s  would be served by ship with God had been ookmg ^  | county for 58 years, having came here ! 

■rmitting matters to rest as they are | the Messiah that would redeem Israel. . w. n . . .  .. * ,  . . . hrs

of
township, was born December 16, 1906. 
He was 20 years of age. He is surviv
ed by his father and mother, two sis-!

days. 
Misses Louise and Theodore Look

left Wednesday to spend their Christ- but the present receiver under the
, , ... . . . , . .... ! state court (The First National Bank lookinc for h s coming Are you?mas holidays with their sisters, Lillian 1 - „ \ n 4- • iouiu ig ioi ms conung. yviu.

ol Bay Citv) will continue in author-

The great mass of mankind did 
know that the hour had ,arrive<
(icd to come to earth in the person of 
hi" blessed Son. Right here let me say 
that Christ is coming the second time
according to the scriptures, yet t h e , ^  then am, saw many a 
v orld at large does not seem to be

and Irma.
Ronald Curry of Detroit cam e! 

Thursday morning to spend a few; 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McCardell and! 
baby cf Royal Oak were here to at-

Bay Citv) will continue in author
ity under the :i- dc‘rs of the state court 
in the expectation that the Federal 
court, throuf ’ Jud"e Tuttle vill, r 
necessary, approve rnd ronfir-', what
ever is done Air the interestrof the 
creditor. Tb s will enable Dio rresent

tend the funeral of the latter’s 
ther, Fred Gauthier.

bro-
receiver to go rl .»ad with t ale o4

property and relieve it from the em-
, n Jbarrassm ent which has resulted from I’1,e oU srae,G(!d ^ alr yh WOT .ng

Mrnses Clara Krumm and Peari the possible condiet of authority bo- |,’v'ard thu° one ®"d of tl10
Brown left Wednesday to spend the (.ourts man through h:s own son. Israel
Christmas vacation in Bay City and I T. ... , ’ 1 "ought to the world the great truth
Detroit with relatives. | 11 'v:!1 h" at Inast fnur wcek* befor* \ of the idea of one God. Other nations

p. H. Matthei, manager of the U. S !the truatee in ,>a’lkruPt'V can be
Gypsum Co. store at Alabaster left Ielcot(,d’ and ther,! "d,! 'ir’bab1'’ ^

substantial chrnge in the situation

joy through
his home for the past eight years. iall the long long years.

The deceased was born in Hammond, | It was a Ereat day in the annals of 
St. Lawrence County, New York i n |human achievement when the first

sentence was transmitted over the!
first telephone. It was spoken by Al- 

not , in 1868 when this city was a small exander Graham Bell and ca]led his
, . , , 1  . j j* ! hamlet, one store and a post office. x,. u:m onnthpr nnrf nfknow that the hour had .arrived fo r , „  i ^x , nni.xmn "  another part ot

-  ■ ------------------- -------- - He b0Uff,lt . la iI>e P°ltlon of north the building. Since that first call un-
part of the city, cleared it and had i t ; told mmions of sentellces have bccn
platted into lots. He also built several j}iear(j over t jle telephone. Men have!ship, was born in
roads leading into tne wilds of the trave]|e(j vas .̂ distances in answer to j September 6,

hard | jts calls. The wheels of great indus-! to Tawas townshi
day in doing so. He he’d many town- tries hav0 turned at its commands.

; ship offices and later in years devoted Everything that man can say to man
God had for ages been preparing | most of his time to farming. has been carried over its wires, and

the world for the great advent, the He is survived bv four children, the thoughts and actions of nations
i «'"• or ’T • Fon as the babe of Beth. Mrs. A. L. Yerden of Detroit, Mrs. have been influenced through its use,

1 «.. We find the promise of the Robert M atfson of Pay City, Claude (but the immortal sentence of our text.
< , . - ig one in the days of Eve. It was | 0 . I hekan of Dexter, N. Y. and Louis which was broadcasted by the angel

Phelan of this citv. II(> has one bro- (f rom heaven on the first Christmas
ther in Hammond N. Y., one sister in nipht, has influenced and changed the
Wap \ o v ’ N. V. ; nd eight gtrand- de3^ ny 0f untold millions of souls.

c . . .  ' ... Oh, the record is old, and the world
Wh'lo a man of retiring disposition . , ,  , 11 t * xi. , • , ,  , , , „ is old, and some of us are old, but the

he was '''■ t highly re-.nected by all , r ^ n\ ■ i, , , 4 , , , A • charm of the Christmas story never
who knew him and the bereaved fami- 11 rp. u* i i. . i) . grows old. there are the shepherds
ly have tne sympathy )f the entire:

day from St. Joseph’s church at East 
Tawas and interment was made in the 
St. Joseph’s cemetery. Rev. Fr. Brog- 
ger officiating.

Harold Woods is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Hollenbeck of Turner.! 
The remains were taken Sunday t o 1 
Turner and from there to St. Clair 
for burial.

Alfred Wolter, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Wolter of Tawas town-

and grand
daughter left Tuesday for Lansing 
where they will spend the winter.

Misses Irene McDonald, Regina Ut- 
echt and Winnifred Burg spent the 
week end in Alpena, at their home.

You don’t have to dance just get on 
and ride to the music of the Melody 
Joy-Makers, the best on the shore.

Miss Elizabeth Price, who is at
tending college at Albion, is spending 

! the holidays at her home in the city.
! Mr. and Mrs. George Vaughn, Jr. 
;are rejoicing over the arrival of a 
(daughter born Tuesday, December 21. 

Mrs. Finley McDonald and daugh-

i • seed that shrndd bruise the ser- 
r - it’s head. In calling Abram and in 

deahng with bis sons and tho peo-th

home in
i during that period.

Arenac County,
1905. The family cam e! f * * \  x*x i’1' ‘''M,£4U‘ <u,u ua^ J1 

, . u x xu '^ers Thursday for Detroit wheremshio about three years ,xU/. .,, , . ,
lT . • “ , , , • x they Wll‘ spend two weeks with rela-ago. He is survived by his parents, tiv(;„

one brother, Maynard, and a sister,
Tena. The remains were brought Wed
nesday afternoon from Bay City. Fun
eral services will be held at two o’clock 
this afternoon (Friday) from the 
Methodist Episcopal cnurch. Rev. 
George fmith will officiate.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bischoff and 
son, Waldemar, who have been visit
ing in Detroit for a week, returned
home.

M’V, Louise Murray of Ann Arbor 
came Saturday to spend the hoi:da'->

comn 
fa the

i their loss of a loving

Wednesday evening for his 
Chicago for the h3|idays.

Miss Ruth King, who teaches in ! 
the Lansing school?, canm Monday! ENLARG’’ ROACH GARAGE 
for a week’s visit with her parents j SHOW ROOMS
M*\ and Mrs. John King. Wilber C. Roach is enlarging and

Harry Preston returned W ednesday! remodeling the show and car sales 
to his home in Flushing after a short! room of his garage this week. He 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. says that he will add another popular Persecuted the Jews, yet today they 
John Preston. Mrs. Preston i quite line of cars to his auto sales business -Jand as a memorial as a witness to 
fik ' v' hich now includes the Dodge make. truth of God revealed to Abraham

Mrs. h ranklin C. Harr^r °f L in-'D .t: ;!od announcement of this will be ^  Salvation is of the Jews. Your
Saviour, the world’s only Saviour, 
came into the world through Mary, j 

Jewish princess, of the time of

had their God or Gods.. In Israel re
ligion and a holy life went together, 
while the heathen did not connect the 
two together. A man might be reli
gious and yet no1 he living a moral 
life. Israel was the storehouse of 
Cod’s truth, the recorders of his word.iler.
and his holy people, through whom 7.30 p. m. Preaching by the Pastor, 
the Saviour was to come into the Subject for the evening: “The Finan- 
world. Th0 world for centuries has cial Luw.” *

tending their flocks, unconscious of

10.00 a
1 1 : 0 0  ;•

L. D. S. CHURCH
\  Sunday school, 

m. Preaching by Birt Fow-

mi . . .  "’’th her parents. I K  and Mrs. W. B
The sympathy o. the community is ■\Tl,rn v

extended to the bereaved families. p,,,. * x x* rv x -xRoy Popp efo-i cf Detroit cam''
Monday to emend the holidays with 
his rre’e and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ponnlcton.

Miss Eva Cominskv, a student at 
’ Mt. Pleasant is spending her vacation 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Cominsky.

and

M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday morning, 10.00 a. m. Sub

ject: ‘ The Old Old Story.”
11:15 a. m. Sunday school, 

what is to come to pass, when sudden- 7:,W P- m* Subject: “The Sins
ly the angel of the Lord, in glistening Sigr .i of the Times.”
glory, bursts upon them with the 1108(1 are the la8t services to be. Robert Elliott, W. R. Evrel and son
most marvelous message ever given to ,le,(l on Sunday for the Present year Clyde, Wade Lomas, and Lawrence 
human ears: “Unto you is born this . as: Passirv̂  away, and we would be
day in the city of David, a Saviour i Plea80(1 to have the opportunity of 
which is Christ the Lord.” Then, out onco a£ain welcoming you at these 
from the clouds of heaven, came the jsei v:oc'8, aml we a11 maY lea™ 
angelic hosts praising God and saying:' 80,V!C{ lln^ ,̂ om l llcni i will he of 
“Glory to God in the highest, and o n !bel,) lor tlle cominK year, if it be the 

7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening pray- 1  earth pood will towar(1 men » : will of the Master that we are per-
mitlLi! to enter the year 1927. Everv-

roln. Nebraska arrived Thursday - made in a short time. The Roach gar- 
morning to spend t vo weeks with he* age •. the only one steam heated be- 
fathei*, Ben Sawyer and sister, Mrs. tween Bay City and Alpena and this

er services.
7:30 p. m. Thursday evening busi

ness meeting.

riardner spent Friday and Saturday in 
Bay City. , | J f f )

Russell Klenow, v, ho is attendin'” 
schocl at Mt. Pleasant, is spendin'** 
the holidays with h;s parents, Mr. and 
Mis. L. Klenow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cormick and

th?
P. N. Thornton. ! proved especially advantageous dur-

Miss Irene Sommerfield, who is a t-lin g  the past two weeks, 
tending the University of Michigan' John Kelly, who has been at
training school for nurses, is spending (head of the repair department for 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. | the past 12 years, res’gned on Mofi- 
and Mrs. M A. Sommerfield. fday of this week. He was succeeded

Herbert Buch, who is attending j by Norman Ruckle, 
the Lutheran Seminary at Saginaw, 
came Saturday to spend the holiday

Dav'd. These people .at large did n o t1. 
expect their Messiah at this time, 

th e 1 though God had been preparing the
nntTn fo” the great advent through 
’•h 'any revelations to Israel. The 
Greek •• and Romans were also used to

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our kind friends 

and neighbors for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us during our sad 
hour of sorrow and bereavement also 
Rev. Smith for his kind md consoling

In the realm of human effort sci
ence writes .achievements; romance 

! records marvels; and history registers 
facts. But never- was there written a

Mr. and

marvel more wonderful than the facts
recorded in the bible regarding the

' glorious love of God in giving his only
begotten son for the salvation of a
lost and and ruined world of sinners.
The Christian church throughout

words, the choir and those who sent the world flS set aDart a day t0 cele,
xu U r x, • | those beautiful flowers, and the pall- u . .i v. f T n\  re the world for the coming of i i xi u \ i xi • r̂ate tne oirtn oi jesus L-nrist., a

c • i xi v r , • bearers, and those who loaned us their , . wu:_u <rMVn n Qnv n̂r xn „the Saviour and the snreadmg of his: rPu , r i • i great event wmcn gave a bavioi to a
n , “ cars. These .acts of kindness came «s r0uan

■ Gospel. • x i . , i i i • i lallen** In S'Ivpt* lininoF to fno (lavlr nlmin whwh
And On, dear friends, it is to this

„ wonderful Saviour, this wonderful rc-which we thank you all.
Mrs. A. E. Yerden
Mrs. Robert Mattison
Claude O. Phelan
Louis Phelan and family

quartette

Metro- The philosophy of the Greek had bangs over our bereaved home and for
Mae Murray, star of “Valencia,

Dimitri Buchowetzki’s r o*
GoldwyrvMayer feature coming to th e ; come more and more to be centered in 
State Theatre Sunday and Monday, is i man himself, from the material to 
one of the befct known stars of tbejthe inner life of man. He was becom-j 
screen. Born in Portsmouth, Va., she i ing'conscious of his own sinful na-| 
first won fame as .a stage dancer with j Lure. # The Greek language had become!
the Ziegfeld FolFes, and as the “Nellya world tongue, through which the 
Brinkley Girl” of the stage. The sere' n Gospel of the one born in Bethlehem > 
then beckoned her, and among h e r ' should be preached to the world of

crown him King forever. Then, when 
he comes in his glory with h’s angel 
legions and the hosts of his blood 
bought’Saints, we will stand enthrilled

CARL) OF THANKS
We wish to express our appreciation

outstanding successes were “A DeV-jtbat day. It was a warless world at j for the kindness extended to us in |and raotured untiI heaven-s arohanKe,
Clous Little Devil, -------1 *" J - *"------   xi_.... _j . ......................
“The French Doll

vacation with his parents,
Mrs. Fred Buch.

Mrs. Martha Murray, Mr. and Mrs.
Gregory Murray, son, Gregory, Luke 
Murray and three children of Flint 
came Thursday to spend Christmas at 
the Murray 'home.

The Tawas City Lodge No. 302, F. 
and A. M. will hold a public install
ation at the Masonic Temple Monday 
evening, December 27th for Masons 
and their wives. Pot luck supper af
ter installation. ' and lately “The Merry Widow” which , during an enrollment that Joseph and | line school, and neighbors'and friends. | u‘̂ 3 *  o^th^pni-th^and hpavimr rim" ! prove(i.

The Tawas City Chapter, No. 303, islle f°Bowed with “The Masked Bride” ; Mary came to Bethlehem, where I Mr. and.Mrs. L. Gauthier L .^ u   * ‘ Wishi
order of the Eastern Star will serve a j an(* “Altars of Desire.” 
supper January 12 at the M a s o n i c ---------------------
Temple. Prices 50c for adults and 25c Charles Groff and son. Henry leave babe lay in the manger cradle. “But
for children 12 years old and under. Fridr;* rtoday) for a week’s visit in'thcu, Bethlehem Ephratah. thoug
Everyone invited. • • adv Flint with relatives. 7 ”— :------------------- 1-----------------

(Continued on Last Page)

, , , c • i • • i xu ?-Aghter of Duluth came Monday tobody, welcome. Special singing by the „ nnd a COUD,e wet,ks mth M[. 00rm.

, ick’s mother in Baldwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Burden Dimmick of 

Uans’ng came Thursday to spend the 
j holidays with Mr. Dimmick’s parents,
! Mr. and Mrs. J. Dimmick.

John Dimmick, who is attending 
| the Naval Academy at Annapolis, ar

rives Friday (today) to spedn the 
hoi days with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Biskner and 
daughter left during the week fm* 
Detroit and Lansing where they will 
spend the holidays with relatives.

Misses Helen and Mary Hales of 
Detroit eatro SnUirday to spend the 

! holidays in the citv with their aunts, 
Miss Ross and Mrs. Jud Harrington. 

Mrs..John O -en left Tuesday for

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES 
Morning worship, 10:00.
Bible school. 11:15 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6 45 p m.
Evening service, 7.3§.
Cottage prayer meeting, Wednesda 

evening.
Hemlock Road 

Sunday school, afternoon, 2 :0 0 . 
Service at the County Farm, 3.00 

(Sun time).
Young Peoples service, 8:00.

deemer, this wonderful friend, that I 
point you here and now. Oh! make him
yours this Christmas time! Open th? j o f ^ " w i l l '  is
doors of your heart and soul and T „• l 4l„„i. xu„ ..................... iui

where apparent, I wish to thgnh the Detrojt wher0  she will spend the holi- 
people of this community for their,; day»s wilh jJGT. cjli!cj] 
many kindnesses and tokens of good 
will shown me during the past year, 
especially during my illness of last

CARD OF THANKS 
As the holiday season r mronchos

evc"v-
I

,” “Peacock Alley,” ; that .time. The Roman government i our sad bereavement, especially to t he 1T t0 a11 who have c°-cPRrate(1 
,” “Mile. Midnight,” bad p ovided periodic census. It was ! B.. of R. T. and the pupils of the Town A n(i‘ nr • ;n k w n 0 'Wlth me on behalf of ^ ork a*1(1 W-

Christ was born as foretold by the 
prophet Micah 700 years before the

signal. And our joy will know no | , am very eratefuI.

ng you all a very merry 
with song. Christmas and Happy New Year.

ren. Mr. Owen 
will leave later ;n the week for De
troit.

Sam Siglin, Mrs. Will Sedgeman 
and daughter, Lillian, Mr. and Mrs. 
Li’dvosky. Miss Lillian Eastman and 
V ' \  C. A. Bonney spent Wednesday 
in Bay City.

and family j “Let every kindred. ' he and tongue.
---------------   On this terrestial ball,

Har ry Desmond of Detroit is spend-! Bring forth the royal diadem
ing the hoPdavs with Harry Musolf 
and other relatives and friends in the 
city.

r ;i o i / r\ f nr xr v ! ^loan* wll° has been employed
S’ Ldmur"K ( n ' *  Nurse). !hy the countyi building roads foPr ^

„  . . . , 'era1 ™™tbs, left Thursday for his
. J 1 • r ,1 r 1 1 .. Rudolph Stark left Thursday even- home in KontnnP.r j
And crown him Lord of all. in),  for Chicago where he will visit a , ■ ' N ' De.nd f e wth-

Rev. Geoi'ge Smith, Minuter, week with relatives and friends. 18 mo';h6r and sisters.



Fe-c2.G tf»
"And,” conclnded the meek husband, 

after he had at Inst ventured a mild 
protest, “I w o u ld  have y o u  know, 
Mary, that Quire often I nm not a man 
to be trifled with !”—Tlt-Blts.

Families Live Together
In Damascus It is the custom for 

families to live together. In fact, the 
sons when marrying bring their brides 
to the house of their father as a mat
ter of course.

M E M B E R  FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

The Thrift That 
Inspires Happiness

When your savings are steadily growing in 
a safe, strong bank, when you can save con
veniently, when you receive liberal in terest on 
your m oney,—this sort o f Thrift is the biggest 
possible factor in financial success.

It inspires happiness as well as independence. 
Why not join our “Thrift Circle^ and save-by- 
mail with us?

The Alpena County 
Savings Bank

of Alpena.

4 #  ON SAVINGS 4 #

♦  * •!<« { 1  *
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STATE THEATRE
“ Where the B ig Ones Play”
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Sunday and Monday, Dec. 26-27  

We present v
MAE MURRAY, ROY D’ARCY i n

“  Valencia99

You loved her in “The Merry W idow,”  you'll adore 
Mae Murray now in her la test hit!

ALL ABOARD FOR THE LAND OF ROMANCE!

She defies a Governor, w ins herself a man, and races 
through such a succession of hilarious scrapes and dra
matic moments as will keep you continuously roaring or 
gasping. Another big picture ahead of them all.

• Also
Fox News, “ Easy Paym ents,”  a Helen & Warren Comedy

Dec. 28 and 29
(M erchant’s Nights) 

10c! 10c!

We Present

“Whispering
Wires”

A wow of a mystery  
story. Thrills by the
hundreds.

Featuring OLIVE BOPDON 
LOUTELLEGEN, JANET  

GAYNOR

If you are after  “a thrjll- 
er,” you'll find it in this 
one!

Also

“Funny Mooners”
Comedy

Don't forget a merchant's 
ticket and 10c and you can 
see all these first class, 
high grade pictures on 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays.

Dec. 30  and 31
We Present That Famous 

Comedy Drama

“The Family Upstairs”
With Virginia Valli
What happens behind the 

closed doors of half the 
homes in America? “The 
Family U pstairs”  tells you.

“ Ma” Heller is troubled 
with a common a ilm e n t-a  
husband.

“P a” Heller stretches his 
$35 per week until the eagles  
look like storks.

“ Louise” Heller envies 
the girl n ext door, who has 
more men than the Y. M. C. A.

“ W illie” Heller always 
has a tough job dodging  
work.

“Annabelle” w o n d e r s  
w hat excuse there is for  
parents.

They are all in “The 
Family U p sta irs.”

Also
“ FIGHTING MARINE”

DOWNLINE 1T h e  aw a s  H e r a l d
P. N. THORNTON, Publisher | * : *

 .......  ■ '■ j Herman Miller, who has been in the
Published every Friday and entered: hospital at Chicago for some time,
at the Tawas City Mich., Postoffice 

second class mail matteras

One y e a r ...............................$2.00
Six months ..........................  1.00
Three months ......................... 75

WH1TTBMGRE
 *

over

has returned home for the holiday’s.
Mr. and Mrs. George Goodrow of 

Bristol are spending the week with  
I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ulman.

Mrs. George Biggs and baby of 
Saginaw are viiting with Mr. and 

| Mrs. T. Winchel.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Londo, Jr. and 

children from Detriot are spending a 
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Freel.

The entertainment at Dist. No. 2 
was well attended and all enjoyed a 
fine program.

Wm. Bellinger of Bay City 
spent the week end at his home here.

Elgin Ulman spent Tuesday after
noon with Herman Miller.

The community was saddened by 
the accident that happened on the 
railroad crossing last Frid&y, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Gauthier have the sympathy 
of their many friends here.

Laura Chard of Omer spent 
Sunday at her home here.

Joe Lomason and two daughters 
spent Sunday in Bay City and report 
Mrs. Lomason much improved and ex
pect her to leave the hospital this 
week.

Sterling Cataline spent Sunday in 
Bay City and reports his daughter on 
the gain.

Rev. and Mrs. McCurry and son, 
and Mrs. John O’Farrell spent Satur
day in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Charters s p e n t  i---------------
the first of the week in Bay City on NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORE-
business ! CLOSURE SALE

Whereas, default has been made in 
Mr. and Mrs. James Leslie ol Ta- the terms and conditions of that certain 

was spent Friday in town. ; real estate mortgage hereinafter de-
hk tv TJimt Mr* tt lScri^e  ̂ by the non-payment of fiveMrs. Dio Hunt and Mrs. H. Vahe> amortization installments of forty-

spent Tuesday in Tawas. loight and 75-100 ($48.75) Dollars
The Epworth League of the M. E. due May 24 1922, May 24 1925, 

. t  i November 24, 1925, May 24, 1926,
church motored to Hale Sunday night November 24, 1926 taxes paid by
and took charge of the Hale League, the mortgagee on July 28, 1925
Ruth Schuster leading the League. A in the sum of Three Hundred
large crowd attended. rnd ($330.08) Dollars

:for the years 1920 and 1922 and on 
Mrs. W. S. Hall and daughter, Mrs. March 4, 1926 in the sum of One Hun- 

Dan Hurford, returned to Flint for dred Fifty-eight and 58-100 ($158.58) 
the winter Dollars for the years 1S23 and 1924,

’' i and an insurance premium of Ten and
Thomas Ruckle and bride returned 150-100 ($10.50) Dollars paid on Aug-

MATTER OF MONEY Perfection
An advertisement says perfect teeth 

are necessary to perfect health and 
perfect health Is necessary to perfect 
happiness, and that may be true, but 
the average American fools that he 
could do with false teeth, fair health 
and a perfect automobile.

WILLIAM C. DAVIDSON 
INSURANCE  

Representing so^’e of the larg
est and strong^  companies in 

the world 
Kelly Building Tawas City\ .    -/•

That Big Dance you’ve been w aitin g 1 

for at Recreation Hall Christmas 
night, Dec. 25.

Meet your friends at the Whitte- 
more Opera House Xmas Eve, Dec. 24.

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS 
East Tawas, Michigan 

15 Old Line fire in su ran t com
panies represented. L ife, Liabil
ity, Surety Bonds, P late Glass, 

Farm and Auto linsurance

He—I’m going to give you a Christ 
mas present this year that no money 
can buy.

Sh?—I prefer one that some money 
can buy.

from Canada last Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Canada

New Y ean  Day
—Special Joy Program—

We Present

George Sidney, Louise Fazenda, Vera Gordon, in ;;

“ Millionaires”
He was so dumb that he thought an Artichoke made 

plans for a house, and then he m et one at a sw ell dinner 
party!

An uproarioiia comedy of Gilt, Golf and Giggles.
Just the Picture For New Years i  I FOR SALE-

ust -, 1922, also insurance premiums 
naid by-the mortgagee, one of Ten and 

150-100 ($10.50) Dollars paid Septem-

Pedestrian’s Paradise
Consider the lighthouse keepers. 

They are among the few survivors 
who have not yet been run over by 
the modern motorists. — Marquette 
(Wis.) Tribune.

Children’s Church
A church for children has been 

opened at Brighton, England. It Is 
superintended and financed by chil
dren, while the organist is only eleven 
years of age and the churchwardens 
are both under fourteen!

The Gift For All
“W hosoever” John 3:16

Yes, the “unspeakable gift” is yours for 
the taking.

“The gift of God is eternal life through
JeSUS Christ OUr Lord.” Roman 6:23 

“ Why do you wait, dear brother,” some 
day soon you may be on the ungodly 
side of that great gulf. |

G. T. J. ::
*  Y
*  • t

have purchased the Leslie house. M rs.|be;. 4, 49^  and one for ^ e n ty - th r ^  
Wilson was formerly Mrs. J. Curtis. and C3-100 ($23.80) Dollars paid May 

The community was terribly shock-127, 1926, the entire amount claimed to 
ed when word came that Alfonse S t .: ^  due and unpaid on said mortgage
t 1. j j • o 1 ut th e date hereof for said delinquentJames had passed away in SagmawJ installments> taxes and insu?anc'
last Friday from burns he received being Eight Hundred Five and 91-100 
when he slipped and fell at Consumers ($Q05. 91) Dollars:
Power Co. where he was employed as . N ou , Therefore, Notice is hereby

'given that that certain m o r tg a g e !* ;  
an electrician. i made by John Seeback and Gustie See-

Henry Shaw died last .Sunday at back,,his wife, mortgagors, to the 
the County Farm. His body was Federal Land Bank o f  Saint Paul, a
brought here Tuesday and funeral1 corporate, ° f  the city of St. Paul, #  

v , 1  - w t n  e ;St:h tep f Minnesota, mortgagee, dated *
services were held from L. D. S . (May 2 4 , i 9 1 9  and recorded in the of-
church. Rmains were laid beside hisjfipe of the Register of Deeds for los '
wife who preceded him about tw o|co County, Michigan on July 8 , 1919,
years ago. I {n, LibJern 24 of Mortgages on Pages

Word was received here Tuesday 11 H I ’ -be fcTecIo.sed, and ^  \™ : recei;ea n^rc , ^ ° ^  lauds and premises therein and here-
that Mrs. Jacques mother had died inafter described, fir so much thereof 
in Detroit. She had been ailing for as may be necessary to satisfy said 
some time. Mrs. Jacques was called | Mortgage debt, with interest, costs

and statutory attorney fee, sold at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, 
at the front door of the Court House I 
in the City of Tawas, County of Iosco, 
State of Michigan, on Monday. March
21, 1927, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The mortgaged lands to be sold a re! 
described as, to-wit:

there about a week ago and was with 
her until she passed away.

RENO
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Christmas
Greetings

i f T  is with pleasure that we extend to the patrons of 
this bank our sincere greetings of the season. Our 

business relations with the people of Iosco county have 
been very pleasant to us during the year 1926 and we 
hope equally pleasant to you. It is our desire to be of 
service to you at all times. We wish you

E Ibappy, prosperous
Charles Harsch went to Ionia on 

business Saturday.
Rudolph Genish, an employee at the 

Harsch ranch was taken sick and went 
to his home in Turner, his brother,
Henry, is taking his place.

James Carlson and Earl Daugherty survej 
of Flint spent a couple days, here, igan. 
hunting.

The chicken pie supper and bazaar 
held at the hall Friday evening netted 
$64.00 to be used for repair work on 
the Bapt'st church.

A number from Whittemore attend, 
ed the chicken pie supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Berris of Mt.
Rose came Sunday to  spend the holi
day’s with relatives and friend*'.

The Reno schools of Dist. No. 1 

hold their Christmas exerc:ses at the 
school Thursday evening, Dec. 23.

Mrs. E. Robinson visited the first 
of the week with her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Beardslee and family at Ta-

The West Half of the Northeast 
Quarter (WY2NE *4) of Section Thir
ty-three (33), Township Twenty-one 
(21) North, Range Five (5) East, 
containing Eighty (80) acres, more 
or less, according to the government 

thereof, Iosco County, M'ch-

Said sale is to be made subject and 
inferior to the unpaid principal of the 
said mortgage to the Federal Land 
Bank of St. Paul, amounting to Thir
teen Hundred Sixty-three and 4-100 
($1363.04) Dollars, and accrued inter
est thereon.
The Federal Land Bank of Saint 
paul Mortgagee. St. Paul, Minnesota. 
Dated December 18, 1928 
Dodds and Dodds, Attorneys for mort
gagee, Mt. Pleasant, Michigan.

The

I R e w  J^ ear

Iosco County
Whittemore, Mich.

Bank

was.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robinson were 

at Whittemore Monday.
We hear many speak in praise of 

the work done on our roads these days 
by the sndw plow. Let the good work 
continue.

The cold spell of the last week mod
erated Monday.

Dance to the music of the Melody 
Joy-Makers io r  pep and lots ofJazz 
meet them at Whittemore Xmas Eve, 
Dec. 24.

Where the Big Dances are held, 
Recreation Hall, Tawas City. One of 
them Dec. 25. Be there.

Natural Distinction
Though a great many animals have 

claws, only human beings and certain 
apes have tint nulls on fingers and
tOPO

• 1

Wants, For Sale,Etc
FOR SALE— Cut flowers and plants. 

Charles Conklin, East Tawas.

LOST—Fox hound. Black, white and 
tan. Right ear branded. Notify 
Herald Office.

»•

LOST—Light tan hound with black 
stripes along ribs. Weight about 50 
pounds. Answers to name of “Red.” 
Arthur Benson, Tawas City R. D. 3.

ell seasoned, dry wood, I 
nrack mixed. $3.75 per 
d. Wenzel Mochty. P.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE J
Default having been made in th e ! | 

conditions of a certain mortgage jj 
made by Daniel Degrow, widower of |  
Reno township, Iosco County, Mich, to § 
John A. Autterson, Whittemore, Mich. =
dated the 23rd day of December A. D. 11 
1919, and recorded in the office of the " 
Register of Deeds for the county of |  
Iosco and State of Michigan, on the 1 § 
30th day of December A. D. 1919, in i  
Liber 22 of Mortgages, on page 263,11 
on which mortgage there is claimed to ? 
uo due at the date of this notice, for I 
principal and interest the sum o f , I 
Eight Hundred and Six and Tw enty! j| 
Six Hundredths Dollars ($806.26) and,? 
an Attorney’s fee of Thirty Five Dol- 1  ? 
laro, as provided for in said mortgage j = 
and no suit or proceedings at law 3 
having been instituted to recover the j i  
moneys secured by said mortgage or;jj 
any part thereof. . , |

Notice is hereby given, that by vir-| = 
tue of the power of sale contained ini = 
said mortgage, and the statute in such 11  
case made and provided, on Monday!I 
the third day of January, A. D. 1927 at I 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, the under, i |  
signed will, at the court house in the 1 'i 
city of Tawas City, that being the |  
place where the Circuit Court for the 11 
County of Iosco is held, sell a t Public I 
Auction, to the highest bidder, the 'f 
premises described in said mortgage,!? 
or so much thereof as may be neces-j| 
sary to pay the amount so as afore- 1  = 
said due on said mortgage, with -sev-' ? 
en per cent interest, and all lega1 costs |  
together with said attorney’s fee, to- 
wit:

The Southwest quarter of the south
west quarter, (SW. 1-4 of SW. 1-4) 
of section Twenty Four (24), and the 
Northwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter (NW 1-4 of NW 1-4) of sec 
tion Twenty Five (25) town Twenty 
Two (22), North of Range Five (5) 
East, containing Eighty (80) acres rf  
land more or less according to the U.
S. Govt, survey thereof.
Lewis W. Ross, Executor of Estate of

John A. Autterson, Mortgagee.
John A: Stewart, Tawas City, Mich.

Attorney for Executor.

You don’t 
and ride to 
Joy-Makers,

ave to dani 
ie music 0 

he best on

iust get on =

49

ITH the year closing, slightly tinged 
with blue, and some events leaving a 

dark brown taste, we can forget all the 
troubles of the past, remember only the 
smiles of our friends, and look forward with 
rosy hope to the future.

For your smiles and help, we thank 
you; for the New Year, we wish you well.

C. H. Prescott & Sons
Hardware Dept.

delody
>re
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TAX NOTICE
' To tho Owner or Owners of Any and 

All Interest in or Liens Upon the 
Lands Herein Described:
Take Notice that sale has been Ir. v. 

fully made of the following descril :d 
'land for unpaid taxes thereon, and

SHEKMAN
[praying that an instrument filed 
said

in

Joe and Frank Smith and daughter 
Evelyn, were at Bay City Saturday 
for dental work.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schtoeder were

PROBATE NOTICE  ,
State V  Mi elf'gap, The Probate Court; said court be admitted to Probate as

for U.j County of Iosco. 'the last will and testament of said de-
At a session  of said court held at ceased and that administration of

the Probate Office in the city of Ta- said estate be g ran ted  to D; I.P ear-  
was C ity  in said County, on the 10th | sail or some other suitable pertofl. 
i.v ' ox December A. D. 1926. | , , .

Present: Hon. David Davison, Judge It is ordered, that the 14th day o 
of Probate. [January A. D. 1927 at ten A. M., at

In the matter of the Estate of Will- said Probate Office is hereby appoint-I that the undersigned has title thereto at Whittemore on business Saturday. _  _  v  fnT
under tax deed or deeds issued there- [ Several from here attended the fu n -: iam Allen deceased, Thomas Galbraith ed for 

Tor, and that you are entitled to a re-jeral of A. St. James at Whittemore having filed in said court his peti-Jther ordered, that public^ 
i conveyance thereof at any time within Monibiy. !tion* Playing for license to sell the

A Hbrry vUlrrtBtmaH 
aitis a

%

Happy Man frar

. . .  TT 1, x r interest of said estate in certain real
Miss Mary Hulbert of East Tav a. ies â ê therein described.

spent the week end with Misses Es- [ jt is Ordered, that the 7th day of 
ther and Mildred Schneider. 'January A. D. 1927 at ten o’clock in

i ht nf the forenoon, at aaid Probate Office,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith of 1 ,int ancj js hereby appointed for heanng

are spending a couple weeks with r e l-; saj(i petition, and that all persons in- 1  

atives here. 'terested in said estate appear before
tn ! said court, at said time and place, to |

(show cause why a license to sell the
,. . . . .  .. . * />r»»vinn+Pfl It0WT1 on ousmeas muiiuaj-. interest of said estate in said real es-

"cation of this not.ee, to ^  computed spent the ; tate should not be grunted; It *  fur-
as upon personal service of a decla- ivnss r i  h :ther ordered, that public notice there-
ration as commencement of suit, and week end at h «. - . • 0f be given by publication of a copy
the further sum of five dollars fori A. B. Schneider was at Tawas City j0f  this order, for three successive 
each description, without other addi-jon business Monday. day of hear.ng
tional cost or charges. If payment ox i

six months after return of service of 
' this notice upon payment to the under- 
| signed or to the Register in Chancery 
of the county in which the land lie, of 

1 all sums paid upon such purchase, to- 
| gether with one hundred per centum
I additional thereto, and the fees of the Kohn of c ity  was

I ' S s y s s T r c L i S i » ” -

of be given by publication of a copy 
hereof for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in the 
Tawas Herald, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said county.

David Davison, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy.

LIFE INSURANCE
Health, Sickness, and Acciden 
Auto and Pedestrian Accidne 

Policies

WALTER H. MOELLER
Representative Federal Life  

Insurance Co.

Tawas City, Mich.

WILSON GRAIN CO.

  c — — * - • t Mr. and Mrs. Young of IVinlng iprjnted and_ circulated in said county.
aforesaid is not made, the undersigned Spent Monday at the home of Mr. and

i . 1 1  •  . . 1 . 1   j ; ________ ^  1

Tawas City

i

will institute proceedings for possess, 
ion of the land.

Description of Land 
State of Michigan, County of Iosco. 
NW 1-4 of the NW 1-4 Section 20,'

| town 24 North Range & East, 
i Amount paid for taxes. 1922—$5.21;
| 1923—$3.22; 1924—*$3.41; 1921—$6.81.
> Amount necessary to redeem, $46.80 
[ plus the fees of the sheriff, 

g  William T. McDonald, Detroit, Mich.
•  R. F. D. 9.
$  To David Bentley, last grantee in 
^  the regular chain title of such lands
•  or of any interest therein as appearing 
O by the records in the office of the

Register of Deeds of said County.
; The above parties returned by 
Sheriff of Iosco county as unfound.

Mrs. C. Schneider.
Mrs. Geo. Strauer and son, Orville, 

were Whittemore business visitors 
Saturday.

George Smith was a t Flint Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr. Benard, supt. of the National 
Gypsum Co. was looking over the con
struction of the new plant here

David Davison, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy.

I John P. Harris !
m

Auctioneer
PROBATE NOTICE |

State of Michigan, The Probate Court : |  
for the County of Iosco. | -
At a session of said court, held a t !  ̂

the Probate Office in the City of Ta-j^ 
was City in said county, on the 18th (|  
day of December A. D. 1926.

Present, Hon. David Davison, Judge j" 
the i of Probate. In the matter of the esta-

An old, experienced and reliable Auction
eer always obtains best results

Make appointments at Herald Office
Rates reasonable-Satisfaction guaranteed

first of the week. The plant is making 
rapid progress, their payroll amount
ed to over $12,000 Monday, which 
means a happy Christmas for many 
families.

te of Carrie E. Livingston, deceased, 
D. I. Pearsall, having filed a petition,

LOWER HEMLOCK
Mrs. Celia Watts and Mrs. Clara TAX NOTICE

Mclvor spent Monday afternoon with * To the owner or owners of any and all
M r , C h . * .  Brown. . j - g f t i g j ? "

We are sorry to  hear of the death Take notice that sale has been Law-

iiBLiiBliifl&ilBHlfli'illBililBIIII'

herebv |P
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neuman of j

Pine River, formerly of this P|acc> j of Alfonse St.'James of Whittemore. j fully made of the following land-for
are the proud parents of a son born fomiHr I unpaid taxes thereon, and that the
Nov 28. He has been named Donald ; 0ur has title thereto under

Mr. and Mrs. H . Rerriman were tax deed or deeds issued thterefor and
, business callers in Tawas Monday. that you are entitled to a reconvey-

Paul Brown and Harvev Mclvor are ance thereof at any time within six
monhs after return of service of this 

assisting in putting up ice at Sai , notjce Up0n payment to the under-
Lake.

Lavera.
• Quite a number from here are 

tending the sale at Joe Danin & Co. 
at Whittemore.

Blythe Allen spent Monday night 
with Deloise Rapp.

We are glad to see Mrs. Joe Rapp 
and daughter out again after being in

.signed or to the Register in Chancery 
Frank Long was a caller at Herbert of the county in which the lands lie, 

Herriman’s Monday. of all sums paid upon such purchase,
* i f t o g e t h e r  with one hundred per centumAndrew Smith was in W hittemore, thereto and the £ees of the

and aa^ n; "  ““ f 0; ; c; rlet I on Friday. • j sheriff f  or the service or cost of pub-
quarantine for Charles Deming was a business vis-1 lication of this notice, to be computed
fever. . ‘

Wm. Herriman of Whittemore spent

; H L d l / l U I l  U 1  L I I l o

wer. „  . .  , itor in Tawas Monday. ias upon personal service of a decla-
Misses Helen and Violetta Bradford Cr w  I ration as commencement of suit, and

State of Michigan, The Probate Court I 
for the County of Iosco.

In the matter of the estate of John |  
Jordan deceased.

Having been appointed commission
ers to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands of all person 
against said deceased, we do 
give notice that four months from tlm j | 
tenth day of December A. D. 192^ jg  
were allowed by said court for credit- ."  
ors to present their claims to us for 
examination and adjustment, and thaf 
we will meet a t  the office of the Pro
bate Judge in said County, on the 
eleventh day of February A. D. 1927, 
and on the eighth day of Anril A. D. 
1927, at ten o’clock in the forenoon oi 
each of said days, for the purpose of 
examining and adjusting said claims. 
Dated December 8, A. D. 1926.

Frank F. Taylor 
Thomas Galbraith

Commissioner^
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T/je Season's Greetings

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

A Merry Christmas

I
B

i
1

the further sum of five dollars tor 
each description without other addi- 

Jack Burt and James Chambers | tional cost or charges. If payment o:'
Saturday at H. Herriman’s.called on Mr. and Mrs. John Menzie 

Sunday.
We are sorry to hear of the deith ^  can ers at the Gypsum plant at [aforesaid is not made, the'undersign 

of Mrs. August Krumm, who passed Sheiman one d last week ed will institute proceedings for pos-
aw.ay Monday night. ‘

Mrs. Oscar F ah seltsp en t the p a st, ^  pR()CEEDINGS
week with his son, Martin. .

A number of the men in this neigh- Regular meeting of the Common 
borhood are busy buzzing wood. Council held December 6, 1926.

Mr. and Mrs. James- Chambers vis- Meeting called to order by Mayor 
ited Mrs. L. P. Latham Sunday even- Trudell. Present— Aldermen Schrieber, 
jng ’ | Wendt, Harris, Buch and Lanski. Min.

y

sesion of the land.
Description of Land

East half of lot three, block 7, ori
ginal plat of Oscoda, Iosco County, 
Michigan. PaicA-for taxes of 1913, 1914 
and 1915—$5.67.
Dated Oct. 4, 1926.
Alex Elliott and wife Kathrun Elliott 

assignees of Fred Spencer, Purch
aser. Business address Oscoda,

Carl Yungs is here from Flint to utes of the last regular meeting Michigan,
spend the Christmas vacation with read and approved. The committee on Peter Ducette, last grantee_in regu-

Hale

F . C . H U L L ,  M.  D.  
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Open at

Michigan
All Hours

&

A New Year

his parents. claims .and accounts presented tiro
Misses Florence Sherman and Heltn following:

Drzewiecki are visiting in Flint. P. N. Thornton, pub. Election notices
Mrs. Melvin Sherman visited Mrs. and council prcc........................ $ 13.80 |

.Toe Rapp Monday. W. J. Robinson, meals for j
Word was received here that M r.! .election board .......................  3.75

and Mrs. Harold W atts of Detroit are W. C. Davidson insurance on
the proud parents of a daughter. The city hall (MO 000) .  ̂ . . .  58.00
former was formerly of this place. C H Prescott & Sons 1-10

_______   I inch Elbow ..............................  1*^
* Z Z Z Z Z Z Z T  * Byron Harr's, 19% hrs. on street with

team @ 70c and 6% hrs. on smv”
plow (S) 80c per hr. and three loads
of gravel ..................................  -23.35
Moved by Schrieber and 2nd by

lar chain of title. Hector Frechette, 
Last owner. Returned unfound.

R. C. POCHERT. M. D.
Office hours 

2:00 to 4:00 p. ir 
7:00 to 9:00 

Office in brown Studio Building 
East Tawas. Mich.

Hanson Insurance Agency
Fire, Automobile Insurance

All F irst Class Companies 
Prompt Claim Adjustm ents 

Your Business Solicited

H. EUGENE HANSON
East Tawas
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Glass
SOUTHAMPTON

Formerly at HALE, MICH.
NEW YORK

BlIlBflyBitiBMBUBIHBWBlfflBUBmBHBWBfflBfflBIIIBlliiBlillBilllBllsil

HEMLOCK

Mrs. Clara Mclvor spent Friday of 
last week in Tawas.

Charles Hantz and two friends o f , Wendt that bills be allowed as read j, 
Detroit .are busy putting up ice at ;and orders drawn for same. Roll call 
Sand lake Yeas—Wendt, Schrieber, Buch and
' Jim Berry had the misfortune to Lanski. Naj s -N o n e . Carried Moved
have hi eye scraped with a wire l a s t ; and 2nd that meetmy adjourn. Carried.

week.
W. C. Davidson, Clerk.

Every Week
Specials”

B E t:

You Get Better 
Style and Quality ||

Corn Flakes 
3 pkgs. . . 25c
Shredded Wheat 
2 pkgs. . . . 25c

IN

Wear
Macaroni 
2 lbs. 25c ©a

SHOES AND RUBBERS
For Less Money

Jello Dessert 
3 pkgs. 25c O

—O—

Chocolates
Per lb. . 20c

Sold By

! a . s t e i n h u r s t  & s o n  j j MOELLER BROS.
•  Tawas C it y ,  Michigan |  g

8 iii

TO our members, friends 
and patrons we extend

best wishes for a Merry
Christmas and a Happy
and prosperous New Yea*.

Iosco Elevator Co.
Hale Whittemore East Tawas

Tawas City



GIVES EXHIBITION
Ambidexter L. H. Emerson gave a 

marvelous exhibition at the local 
theatre Sunday evening. He recites 
poetry, writes the poem backward, 
starting at the last word in each line 
and writing until the verse is  complet
ed. He performs four mental process

es at the same time. He writes one TAX NOTICE
word backward with his right hand To. the owner or owners of any

I-  -----  uponand a different word backward with 
his left hand, at the same time recit
ing. Aside from Mr. Emerson’s aston
ishing feats of ambidexterity, he is 
an entertainer of more than ordinary 
ability-Oscoda Press.

—

and
the

Christmas
G r e e t i n g s

At this season of the'year our thoughts 
turn toward those whose friendly relations 
have made possible and bigger things, so 
we sincerely extend to you and yours, the 
hearty holiday greeting of

71 Merry (Christmas
AND

7i Happy New Year

\ Moeller
$

Tawas City, Mich.

all interests in or liens 
lands herein described:
T ake notice that sale has been law

fully made of the following described 
lands for unpaid taxes thereon, and 
that the undersigned has title thereto 
under tax deed or deeds issued therefor 
and that you are entitled to a recon
veyance thereof any time within six 
months after return of service of this 
notice upon payment to the undersign
ed or the Register in chancery of the 
county in which the lands lie, of all 
sums paid upon such purchase, to
gether with one hundred per centum

Lot 36, owner May V. 
Taxes paid for 1922—$1.26.

Lot 37, owner Stvee
Taxes paid for 1922— $1.26.

Lot 38, owner May V. 
Taxes paid for 1922—$1.26.

Lot 39, owner May V. 
Taxes paid for 1922—$1.26.

Lot 40, owner Dominic
Taxes paid for 1922—■$1.26.

Lot 41, owner May V. 
Taxes paid for 1922— $1.26.

Lot 42, owner May V. 
Taxes paid for 1922—$1.26.

Lot 43, owner May V. 
Taxes paid for 1922—$1.26.

Lot 44, owner May V. 
Taxes paid for 1922—$1.26.

Lot 45, owner May V. 
Taxes paid for 1922— $1.26. 

Lot 46, owner James

Madar

Stevens.

Stevens.

Roma.

additional thereto, and the fees fo r , Taxes paid for 1922—$1.26.

i
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the sheriff for the service or cost of 
publication of this notice to be com
puted as upon personal service of a 
declarate as commencement of suit, 
and the further sum of five dollars 
for each description without other 
additional costs or charges. If pay
ment as aforesaid is not made the 
undersigned will institute proceedings 
for the possession of the land. 

I)e8cription of Land 
Lot 9, owner Paul F. Kailnski. Tax

es paid for 1922—$1.26.
Lot 10, owner Edward J. Jodtz. 

Taxes paid for 1922— $1.26.
Lot 11, owner Edward Daniels. Tax

es paid for 1922—$1.26.
Lot 12, owner Zachetusz Kotakow- 

ski. Taxes paid for 1922—$1.26.
Lot 13, owner May V. Stevens. Tax

es paid for 1922—$1.26.
Lot 14, owner Tony . Dyback and 

wife, Margaret. Taxes paid for 1922— 
$1.26.

Lot 15, owner May V.
Taxes paid for 1922— $1.26.

Lot 16, owner May V.
Taxes paid for 1922—$1.26.

Lot 17, owner May V.
Taxes paid for 1922— $1.26.

Lot 18. owner Kunstanty Jencha. 
Taxes paid for 1922— $1.26.

Lot 26. owner May V. Stevens.
Taxes paid for 1C22— $1.26.

Lot 27. owner May V. Stevens.
Taxes paid for 1922—$1.26.

Lot 28. owner Remus DeFreize. 
Taxes paid for 1922— $1.26.

Lot 29, owner May V. Stevens.
Taxes paid for 1922— $1.26.

Lot 30, owner Arthur S. Heatherby. 
Taxes paid for 1922—$1.26.

Lot 31, owner Geo. V. Popovich. 
Taxes paid for 1922— $1.26.

Lot 32. owner May V.
Taxes paid for 1922—$1.26.

Lot 47, owner May V.
Taxes paid for 1922—$1,26.

Lot 48, owner May V.
Taxes paid for 1922—$1.26.

Lot 49, owner Edgar M. Oakes. 
Taxes paid for 1922-—$1.26.

Lot 50, owner Albert H. Jones. 
Taxes paid for 1922—$1.26.

Lot 51, owner Woizeiech Dudek. 
Taxes paid for 1922—$1.26.

Lot 52, owner May V. Stevens. 
Taxes paid for 1922—$1.26.

Lot 53, owner May V. Stevens. 
Taxes paid fcr 1922— $1.26.

Lot 54, owner Bronistaw Kruszew- 
ski. Taxes paid for 1922— $1.26.

The above lots ere located in Osco
da Beach Plat, Iosco County, Mich
igan. George W. Pack, as grantee ’.n 
last recorded deed in regular chain of 
title.
Dated November 10, 1926.
Frank G. Cowley, purchaser, business 

address, Oscoda, Michigan.
John A. Stewart, Attorney for purch

aser, business address, Tawas City, 
Michigan.
Tho above parties returned by the 

Stevens.; sheriffs of Iosco, Genesee ,and Wayne 
iccunties as'unfound.

Stevens, i —  -----

Stevens.

Stevens. THE SAVIOR’S BIRTH
be little among the thousands of Ju
dah, yet out of thee shall he come 
forth unto me that is to be ruler in 
Israel; whose going forth have been 
from of old, from everlasting.” Micah 
5.2.

The Saviour was not born in a pa- 
Stevens. j lace, but in a stable, where he lay in 

j a cradle upon the straw that he had 
Stevens. grown by hjs own sunlight. He was |
Stevens. I carried in the arms of the one he had !

created, and dwelt in the same envi- 
Stevens. ronment with the creatures that had 

been offered in sacrifice to him from  
early ages. No wonder that the angels I 

Dinan. desired to look into such things, to 
see the one that “Prepared the heav- 

| en, set a compass upon the earth, ap- 
Stevens P°inted the foundations of the earth”

: and caused kings to rule. Emmanuel

May we at this holiday season as 
wo give and receive g ifts  not forget 
the “unspeakable gift.” “For God so 

loved the world, that he gave his on
ly begotten son, that whosoever be-

lieveth in him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life.” John 3:16.

G. T. Jones, Pastor.

See Santa Claus at the Recreation 
Hall Saturday eve, Dec. 25.

Stevens

Stevens.

A Merry Christmas
and

had come, God was on the earth, Jesus 
had left the glories to come into the 
fallen earth to save his sinful people.

We have seen that God had made 
preparations for the great advent, 
that it was his own incarnation, and 
now may we notice the efffects of the 
coming. “Behold, I bring you good 
tidings of great joy.” All men seek 
joy, peace and happiness. Where may 
they be found? In the fruits produced 
by the salvation, which the Saviour 
gives to those that receive him as 
their Lord and Saviour. Have you this 
great inward peace that the heavenly 
host spoke to shepherds? It is what 
you need in days of trouble, sorrow 
and distress.
“Peace, perfect peace in this 

Dark world of sin?
The blood of Jesus whispers 

Peace within.”

A Happy New Year
We wish at this time to express to our 

patrons our sincere appreciation for the 
business extended to us during 1926. May 
your Holiday season be as merry and 
.cheerful as you would desire.
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EMIL BUQH
T a w a s City, Mich.

*
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EAST TAWAS PFRSONOALS 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davis of Flint 

are visiting in the c’ty with Mrs. 
Davis' father, S. Oliver.

Mrs. Eliza Emerson left Thursday 
for Elsie, Mich, where she will spend 
six weeks with her daughter.

Mrs. George Herman spent Satur
day in B,ay City.

For a real Merry Christmas see 
Marie Prevost in “For Wives Only”]

I t  is with considerable pleasure 
1  that we greet you at this 
Holiday Season." In doing so we 
hope that we will merit the trust 
and good will in the future as in 
the past, and that the same cor
dial relations will continue to 
exist.

Accept, please, our sincere w ish
es for  a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy N ew  Year.

at the State Theatre Chritmas n ig h t.] ,, 
Stevens.1 Full Orchestra.

Mrs. Owen Hale, who spent several . .  
Lot 33, owner Andrew Jurmanovich. months in Detroit with her daughter, ;;

I Taxes paid for 1922—-$1.26. ^  Wallace Oliver, returned home ' 1
■  Lot 34, owner Mike Panhoff and i l L , __ . . .  ’ _  ‘

wife Anna. Taxes paid for 1922-$1.26 ; Saturday. Mrs. Wallace Oliver return.

*****************************
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Lot 35, owmer Odiel Vermandel and 
wife Bertha. Taxes paid for 1922—  
$1.26.

ed with her mother to spend the holi
days in the city.

6 .  L. McLE eo.
Michigan
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j Special Ghristmas Bill | |
1 STATE T HEATRE
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A S we come to the close of the year, and face the 
beginning of 1927, we want to express our sincere 

appreciation of your fine co-operation and support dur
ing the past twelve months. May we extend to our 
customers a most sincere wish for a bright and pros
perous future.

R o a c h  M o t o r  S a les

JOHN C FLINN
f I SI NT*
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O nce  a g a in  w e  ha il  yon w i th  t h a t  m o s t  w e lco m e  o f  all 

g r e e t i n g s —-M e rry  C h r i s tm a s —a n d  also  to  e x p r e s s  ou r 
a p p re c ia t io n  o f  y o u r  p a t r o i  a g e  d u r in g  t h e  y e a r  j u s t  
d r a w in g  to  a  c lose . We c o u n t  y o u r  good will o u r  b ig g e s t  
a s s e t .  I t  is  o u r  in te n t io n  to  so c o n d u c t  o u r  b u s in e s s  t h a t  
y ou  will a lw a y s  g r a n t  us  t h a t  f a v o r .

S .  Ferguson
Tawas City

Tawas City W. C. ROACH Michigan
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hast Tawas M f e a t e t s
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. .KAN PICTURES
. <*•; iV-T'.ON

Don’t  Miss It! Bring 
the Whole Family.

Let it be the Night
cap to a real “Merry 
Christmas.”
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Saginaw Triangle V0

Dance Titter Game
Music By

Tawas Bay Orchestra
Community House ■,!

Christmas Greetings
It is with pleasure that we again 

have the opportunity to extend to the 
people of Iosco County our Christmas 
Greetings for another season.

Also to extend a sincere wish that the New 
Year will bring you ail the prosperity and happiness 
you can wish for.
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Monday, Dee 27 I Whittemore E|evator Co.
Girls Independent Preliminary

Game
H. J. JACQUES, Manager
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